Junior Year College Process Checklist

____ Attend Junior Seminar

____ Attend College Night (April 4th)

____ Sign up for SAT/ACT

____ Study and Review for SAT/ACT

____ Plan Senior year schedule

____ * Research Colleges

____ * Create List of Colleges in “Colleges I am thinking about”

____ Attend National College Fair (March 18th)

____ Schedule college visits

____ Complete resume (* template is in Naviance on the main page under “document folders”)

____ Complete and return “Thoughts about myself” (* template is in Naviance on the main page under “documents folders”)

____ * Ask teachers for letters of recommendation

Please note that the tasks on this checklist that have an * should be done through NAVIANCE. Students are encouraged to continually use NAVIANCE throughout the college process.
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